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GRIP CONVALESCENCE

There's nothing better
than Scott's Emulsion after
the grip. When the fever
5s gone the body is left weak
zmd exhausted; the nervous
system is completely run
down and vitality is low.

Two things to do: give
strength to die whole body
nnd new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-ou- t

system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,

resistive force, more and bet-

ter nourishment are what
.'Scott's Emulsion supplies to
the convalescent.

Well send vou a simple free upon rcqaest.
SCOTT S BOWNE, 409 I'eiil Strl, New York.

GENERAL NEWS.

Gen. Henry Uoynton is dead at
JtMigustu, Me.

Jloro than 100 dwellings In Tort
."larvls, N. Y.. are under water to the
second story.

Every Southern state and the
Ihlillo West up to Nebraska, Is g

from drouth.
The Siberian, railroad has been

closed to all transportation and traf-
fic that is not military.

A rich young Englishman recently
staked and lost $75,000,000 a- - cards
Ju the Atlantic 'Club at London.

France is spending vast sums and j

Tias grea; ............. ..1 ...... . -.,

in strengthening her coast defenses.
Nine hundred employes of the New

York elevated railroad system have
lieen notified of an increase in wages. ot keep the wool unsold until the

Humors and Russian statements Woolgrowers Association offers the
confirm the belief that there are 40.- - wool for sale. This would keep these
'000 Russian soldiers at Port Arthur, men from establishing a precedent

It Is confidently expected that the'' which all following sales would
Crow Indian reservation In Montana
will he opened to settlement some
lime this year.

The duke of Marlborough is not to
lie made viceroy of Ireland, as has
been much believed for some time
would be the case.

The ugl'.est man In Clark county
Iowa, will lie given a free trip to the :

World's fair, his qualifications to be ,

established by a popular vote.
Robert L. Cutting died In New

"York In 181)4. supposedly a million-
aire. He was member of a stock
Jrnkerage firm. A final accounting
of his estate has Just been made,
which shows that he died practically
jiennlless.

There are SOO.OOO arc lights and
over 40,000,000 incandescent lights in
constant use in the United States.
Twenty-fou- r years ago this spring
there waB not one of either outside
of Edison's experimental shops at
JMenlo Park.

iFIeld Ma b'nal Waldersee of
lately deceased, is credited

w'lh r.uituring a scheme to aune.s
h! Chinese province of rl Calll to

"Germany. Pi Chill Is the most norh- -

ci1)' rmvlnce of the empire outside
-- of Manchuria.

"Wnen present government .1 jrkj
- nre carried out the United States

w'Ji have the most extensive system
tii Irrigation in the world for acre-
age under water, and capacity of
resTvolrs. India will then be fcee-nn-

and Egypt third.
Mrs. R. E. Cranston of San Fran-

cisco grabbed a burglar In her apart-
ments and yelled for the police. The
man broke away and escaped with
.the $400 he secured before he was
discovered, and .with $40 worth of
jewelry he pinched from Mrs. Crans-.ton'- s

clothes during the scuffle.

.PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Uames A. Stevens, a pioneer of

lane county, died at Eugene Wed-
nesday, aged OS years.

Rosa Fowler, who left her home at
Ashland, mysteriously, on Wednes-
day, has been located In llaker City.

The McBrlde republicans of Walla
Walla are going to purchase the
Saturday Record of that city, for
campaign purposes.

The first mall In 15 days reached
Tillamook on Wednesday, the stage
roads ovor me mountain being block-
aded with 20 feet of snow.

Frank Large, a resident of Redding.
California, was held a prisoner in a
tree all of Tuesday night, by tho
high water in the Sacramento river.

A woman and two small children
were found in a starving condition
in an alloy in Portland Wednesday,
by the captain of the Salvation Ar-

my.
The first type case used by the

Oregon spectator, the first newspa-
per published in Oregon, has been
presented to the Oregon Historical
Society.

Very few of tho homeseekers com-

ing to Portland are simply tourists.
Out of a party of 2S0, which arrived
there Wednesday, all but four are
actually looking for homes.

"Mrs. Oily," the last old squaw of
the Black River tribe In King county.
Washington, died Wednesday, aged
07. She was 44 years old when the
first white man went to Seattle.

Joe Buckley, owner of the Mint n

in Baker City, which was hold
up and robbed uoveral days ago, has
received from Silver city, a watch
purporting to bo the one takon from
a bystander in the robbery.

Lewlston, Montana, has been cut
off from communication with the out'
side world slnco February 24. At
that time tour snow plows cleared
the, track aud let In a mixed train.
but since that date, no train has
been able to roach the city and pro
visions are getting scarce.

GR E Y WO

A. H. SUNDERMAN MAKES STIR-

RING SPEECH TO SHEEPMEN.

Buyers Should Not be Allowed to
Take Choice Lots and Hammer
Down Price Wool Growers Should
Sack Their Clip With More Care
This Year The Price is What the
Grower Makes it.

Echo, March 10. (To the Editor)
1 wish to call your attention to n

few things with respect to the pres-

ent wool clips.
Already the would-b- e wool buyer Is

running over the country with his
phrase, "Wool Is three

cents lower than last year." With
him he also brings an entire cata-
logue of unfavorable circumstances,
and would have you to 'believe them,
after he has also presented them and
also act upon them before he leaves.

You well remember how some of
these same men were around last

'spring with the same stories and by
virtue of the same Induced many of
you to sell your wool to them.

Then after turning their holdings
over to the buyers of the east, at tic
profit returned to San Francisco and
were shentlemen" for the rest of
the year, while you and I had the
range question for the summer to
fight, careless herders to pay, hay to
buy, winter range to rent and pay
high prices for, stand the loss of
sheep, .have all the trust on salt and
cniL'c tii mant ntiil tinn' niinuto f lira

taxes , I)ayj20 for uver. ?1 000
wnrm nf snp,n vnu nnvn wnrlmil
with

Now, for the benefit of the wool
industry of the county and state, why

,il ' buuu.
If the men must have wool let them

meet the woolgrowers on the day
when the wool is for sale, it will be
much cheaper for them. They can
see more wool In one hour, than they
would by running over the country
for a month.

Let them place themselves on the
", ,,1,1 h .'na..,

lt w1 mako th more I)Ieagnnt
than to stop work nt home, and lis-
ten to the ring of the low price tune.

Some may think this brow-beatin- g

is a good business. It may be for
some, hut It needs fixing and will bo
fixed In a few years if things con-
tinue.

Now the above Is not so much what
I wanted to say.

This is my object In writing, viz.:
I want to call your attention to
"How" you offer your wool.

Had you listened to the speech
made by Mr. Hardin, president of tho
Manufacturers Association of Boston,
while in Portland in January, you
would put up your wool with more
care than you have In the past.

Let the shearer do his work with
care. Don't let him merely practi
on your sheep to see how many he
can butcher In a day and then throw
the Heece over tho fence and the
string after it. Make him shear the
sheep good; keep your tags in a sep-
arate sack if you must sell them.

Grade the coarse from the fine nt
tho time of shearing and put both in
the sacks clean and well bound so if
one buyer should not want It, you
will not be ashamed to show your
goods to nnother.

Keep out the old shoddy mattress-
es like have been found In sacks.
It will pay you to put lt up with care.

The outlook for price Is as good
as last year If you make It so.

The woolgrower Is to blame for
low prices, at times himself, for If
you get a buyer to guessing at how
much dirt you have in the sack, he
always will guess in his own favor.
Mr. Hardin voiced this fact in his
speech nt Portland, he said "I have
in mind several men in Oregon
whose wool, I have bought In the
past, aud if they are present, and
will say that their wool Is as good as
It has been, I will pay them as good.
If not a better price than I have in
the past."

Yours respectfully,
A. H. Sunderman.

How"g This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars t!irard

for any caw of catarrh that can not be
cum) by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

f. J. CHKNKV i. CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the umlerdgned. bare knon F. J.

Cheney for the last I A yean, anil bellere
him perfectly honorable in all btulnesa
traaaactloni and flnanclally able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
WKBT A TIll'AX, Wholesale DrugsUH,

Toledo, O.
WAI.lll.NG. KIXKA.V A MAKVIN, Whole-

sale DrujfglJti. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure li taken Internally,

actios directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonial
sent free. Irlce 7.'c per bottle. Sold by
all druggist.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

St. Joseph Murderer to Hang.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 10. Sheriff

Spencer has completed all arrange-
ments for the execution of Mark
Dunn. The hanging will take placo
tomorrow morning In the yard of tho
Buchanan county Jail. Tho crlmo for
which Dunn will pay tho death pen-nlt-

was the murdur of Alfred Fen-to-

at Hushvllic in July, 1602.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws ore Ignored by

thoso tireless. Ilttlo workers Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. Millions aro
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing indigestion, biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache nnd all stomach
llvor and bowol troubles. Easy,
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c st
Tallman & Co. 'a drug store.

Tim last case of snmllitox was re-
leased from quarantine In Portland
last Wednesday,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton,
C. O. Arabs, St. Louis.
D. H. Preston, Waltsburg.
T. S. Clark, Seattle.
J. M. Ferris, Tacoma.
J. B. Crossfiold, Portland.
C. R. Williams, St. Paul.
H. N. Doyer, Tacoma.
H. B. Gist, San Francisco.
H. P. Frlehs. Chicago.
George Storms, Spokane.
W. J. Moore, Spokane.
C J. Freese, Wnlla Walla."
W. R. McRoborts. Spokane.
S. J. Hayes, Starbuck.
Mrs. U L. White, Portland.
S. S. Collins, Colfax.
C. Pooler, Chicago.
F. H. Dean, Baker City.
E. Slkes. Portland.
A. G. McN'iel, l'rosser.
G. B. Macey, Baker City.
J. W. Sapponfield, Blair, Nob.
G. K. Clarke, Chicago.
R. M. Hart, St. Louis.
L. Norman, St. Louis.
W. E, Rapsom. San Francisco.
O. Moyslnder, Joseph.
D. E. Sanders, Spokane.
G. D . Galler, Portland.
W. R. Glendennlng, Portland.

Hotel St, George.
A. O. Frudell. Seattle.
N. C. Maris, Hot Lake.
H. H. Rapp and wife, Moscow, Ida.
M. C. Lydick, Portland.
J. Koshaka, Portland,
L. Plamondon, San Francisco,
William Mosgrove, Athena .

Colin V. Slevert. Walla Walla.
Charles Dung, Milwaukle.
J. A. Allison, Portland.
Theodore M. East, Spokane.
O. A. Pitts and wife. Umatilla.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
F. M. Honson. Kansas City, Mo.
F. D. Casey, Hllgard.
H. Connell.
C. H. Parsons and wife. St. Paul.
G. H. Graves, Portland.
.7. C. Morris, Spokane.
L. H. Carter, Spokane.
A. C. Mclntyre, Omaha.
Ike Blnward. Butte.
A. C. Wagner. Portland.
M. 'J. Davis, Portland.
F. C. Konsley, Denver.
A. D. F. Reynolds, Salt Lake.
A. L. Demay, Portland.
M E. Shurte, Arliugton.

Hotel Bickers.
Frank Boxa, Baker City.
W. M. Lentz, Whitney.
Arthur Prichard, Portland.
John Smith, La Grande.
G. J. McEroy, Starbuck.
Gilbert Joyer. Spokane."
F. M. Bell, Spokane.
Mrs. Smart, I .a Grande.
Ethel J. Galbralth, Elgin.
E. O. .Miller, Portland.
John Evens, Huron.
O. W. Stewart, Chicago.
A. C. Clevand, St. Joe.
M. Pedro, Butter Creek.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis-
order of the svstem. Overwork loss
of sleep, nervous tension will be fol-

lowed by utter collapse, unless a re
name remedy Is immediately em-
ployed. There's nothing so efficient
to cure disorders of the liver and kid
neys as Electric Bitters. It's a won
derful tonic, and effective nervine
and the greatest all around medicine
for run-dow- n avxteniR It Hlotmlo
nervousness, rheumatism and neural- -

la and exnels malaria cerms. On'.v
30c, and satisfaction guaranteed by
Tallman & Co., druggists.

Mrs. Botkin on Trial.
San Francisco, Cal. March 111.

After repeated postponements and
delays extending over a period of
several years, the case of Mrs. Cor-
delia Botkin, once convicted of tho
murder of .Mrs. John P. Dunning and
Mrs. J l). Deane. of Dover. Del was
finally called for trial today. Wit
nesses are hero from Delewnre and
It is the purpose of the prosecution
to proceed without further delay

Big Tunnel in Thunder Mountain.
Superintendent E. L. Abbott of the

Snnnyslde mine says tho nurr Oak
tunnel in Thunder Mountain, Is now
In 1.000 feet. The bore is fh granite,
with quartz stringers. Twenty-fiv- e

leet per week Is made with seven
men. It is expected the ore body will
be reached In 200 feet more. Grange- -

vine rews.

Texas Beekeepers Meet.
Beevllle. Texas. Mnrph fn Tho

meeting of tho Southwest Texas Bee-
keepers association begun here today
Is largely attended. The sesalnn wilt
continue until Saturday. The program
cans tor numerous papers and dis
cussions on topics of Interest to
those engaged in bee culture.

Happy, Healthy Children.
Any child can take Little Early

Risers with perfect safety. They nro
harmless, never gripe or sicken, and
yet they are so certain In results
that robust constitutions requiring
drastic means aro never disappoint-
ed. They cannot fall to perform
their mission nnd everyone who
uses De Witt's Little Early Risers
prefer them to nil other pills. They
euro biliousness. Sold by Tallman .'i
Co.

Lincoln League Banquet,
Watertown, N. Y., March 10. Re-

quests for tickets received by the
Lincoln League assures n record-breakin-

attendance at Its annual
banquet In Odd Follows' Tomplo to-
night. Speakers of national promt-nenc-

will bo hoard, among thoni
Governor Odoll, Hon. John S. Wise of
Virginia und Congressman Charles L.
Knapp.

Parker Wo'vr moved again,
Barker Havo you?
Parker Yes; our children woro so

noisy that wo counldn't stand what
tho neighborhood said about them.

SIUKS
THIS WEEK WILL BE ONE OF SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SILKS AT THE FAIR. OUR NEW

SILK WAISTINGS HAVE JUST ARRIVED AND DURING OUR OPENING SALE, CONTINUING ALL
THIS WEEK, THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL BE IN EFFECT:

black, guaranteed Taffeta
h black, guaranteed Taffeta
h Pongee Silk '

h Pongee Silk
Royal Taffeta, black and colors
Embroidered Silks, 4 yard cuts for waists, per pattern
Crystal cord wash Silks,, cuts, per pattern
Jap Silk, usually sold for, 35e, this week only

WITH EVERY PATTERN OF SILK FOR SHIRT WAISTS, WE WILL GIVE A NECK RIBBON TO
MATCH, WORTH TEN PER CENT OF THE VALUE OF THE SILK.

Do You Want Strength?
If you want to increase your

strength you must add to not take
from the physical. In other words,
the food that you eat must he digest-
ed, assimilated and appropriated by
the nerves, blood and tissues before
being expelled from the Intestines.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds to the
physical. It gives strength to and (

minus up me numan system, it is
pleasant to the taste and palatable,
and the only combination of digest-nnt- s

that will digest the food and
enable the system to appropriate all
of Its health and strongth-glvln-

qualities. Sold by Tallman & Co.

To all of my Friends and Patrons:
I take pleasure In Introducing to

my friends, Drs. L. L. and T. H.
White, to whom I have sold my den-
tal business In this city. I thorough-
ly recommend the Drs. White as first- -

class dentists In every respect, and
will esteem It a favor for any of my
patients to place their cases In tho
hands of the Drs. White.

Respectfully,
E. A. MANN.

A tremendous landslide on tho
Southern Pacific, 20 miles south of
Ashland, has temporarily paralyzed
traffic on that road

Like
a Comet

TKis In the sky comes
the star ot healtn
to the weak and

famous remedy weary despon- -
does for the stom-
ach

dsntdyapepttc.
that which it curing allli unable to do for s t 0 m ac n

Itself, even if but a troubles and
slightly disordered oigesiivoor overburdened. duoraers.

Kodol
supplies the natural!
juices of digestion and
does the work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles
uuLrnembranesof that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indication, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart.
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansinr, purlfylne and
strengthening the elands.
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

Kodol
Tear ttltr Caa Sb-- lea.

Bottles or.hr. II. CO Slia heUlnr 3!
the trial sue, which sella tor lolT

rnsartikyE. CBeWITT 4 CO, CB1CAM.

Sold by Tallman & Co.

IMinilllllMM
?

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I
need the money.

Conrad Platzoeder 1

Meat Market

YOU
Should havo that best of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER

FREE RIBBONS

THE FMIR
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Not an ordinary article, but
something extraordinary Is

Hill's Pate
California
Olive Oil

For medicinal use as well as
for salads nnd tablo use.

This is tho highest quality
and purest oil made.
Sold exclusively In Poudleton
uy

Despaia & Clark
a

$1.50, $1.44 and $1.39 yd
$1.00 yd

55c yd
65c yd

75c yd
$4.25
$1.88

25c yd

t Artists' Supplies i

If you are interested in Oil
Painting see us. Our line
is complete

ACADEMY' BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS SABLES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS
We make a specialty of fram-
ing pictures. Newest stock
of frames

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block t

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Hartford Kire Insurance Co.$12,Z59,078
Alliance Assurance Co 5S.039.963
London & Iancashlre Fire

Insurance Co 2,544,683
North British Sc. Mercantile

Co 19,696,974
Royal Insurance Co 22,897,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

LARD
Good and Pure

Kettle Rendered
At prices as low as the lowest.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET
3J6 COURT ST.

CANTY'S PARLORS
OF AMUSEMENT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl-
ing Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB STREETS.

Under W. & C. R. Depot.

If your wheel la ailing consul
us. Wetteat the worst wheel f
uiiu rtHioro ineni to neaiui,
liioycle hobpital at :tll Court
Btreet is complete and eUijil
with the latest nppliuncea.

Gorden & Edmlsten
Blcvcle Doctors

All Kinds of Light Repairing


